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Deafness Cannot be Cured
liv local aniillcaltoiia. M thty cannot
reauh the diseaaeJ portion of tha ear,
There... In......only one way to cure

i
Itoafne

liana mat l ly coimiliuuonai roinetnira
Deafnr In caused ly an lnllaiuol comll
lion ol the mucous lining ol Ilia r.uatacn
lau Tuba. Wliru llila tilt geta In
lUuiad you liavo a rumbling aouod or
liuKTl(ici hearing, auti wnen u i enure
ly closed Deafness la Ilia result, ana uti
Iikh tha inflammation can ba Ukcn out
and tills tuba rrilorud to iti normal con
ilitlon. Iirarinir will ba dctroi ed lorevr
niua case out of ten ara caused by
catarrh, which la nothing but an In
iltimul condition ol Iha inucoua surfaces

We will itlve One Hundred Dollar for
auv case of Deaftie (oauaed by catarrh
that cannot ho cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. rend for circular, free.

F. J. (.Plasty A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Driiygisls, 75c.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This ia Ilia beat medicine in the world
for boaul complaints. It acta uick)y

aud tail always le depended "H)D
Whon reduced with WAtitrit ia pleasant
toUko. Try it. aud like many otheri
you will reoommcud it to your friend
Kor aale at 25 and 00 cents per lioltlo by
A. O. Marnier .V Co.

L. L. Turner of Cotupton, Mo., write
ua that alter (ull't-rio- from title for
seventeen )cr, bo completely cured
Ibeiu by using Ibron boat1 of l"eWilt'
W'JIcli HbchI Halve. It turco Mv.cmi
and wuiic akin disoaac. Mareters'
Drug Stoe.

- - -

Niulrrcl polnuu ut Maualcr.'

Maoy canes ol "GripH)'' have lately
been cured by One Mluulo I otigu Cure
lliia preparation aeeuie eeeiall
adapted ! the cure ol tin disease.
acta quickly Ibua preventing lerlou
complication aud bad effects in which
Ihia diteaao ollen leave tha patient.
Mttrstera' Drug More.

Oicr I'llly Vcai.
An 'lu ami Will man Kaaaur.-M- rt

olu fooliilm ejiup liaa Ihtu uh'I lor
uvrrullr cai ! uullluutul nuiltiim lor lliclr
lutldicii nlillu Imjllilue, mtli cilr.l aiiiccaa
II touilicn I lie ilitl'l, xilivui llic iuiu, allaya all
pain, cuiva nlU'l colli1, mi l U llio tctl nmrOy
lor IHanti'i a. In U aaul to Iti j lantv. KolJ bj
ilrugUia In cury part o( tlio worlJ. Tweuly
H tiuU a bulllr. Ha value luialculable.
Hoiure ami ak lor Mrt. w luilow'a HoolblDf
Mjtrup, aud lake noullicr kloj.

I.ltuciaua tilue vitriol, for aprai
lutt purpoici at Mr)ter'

If you have over imiu child iu the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mother who know that
Vats Minuto Couich Cure ruliovf their
hltlooneaaa ijuirily aa 11 la admin-latero- d.

Many home Id thla city are
never without it. Mariter' Drug Htore.

Iluctilcii'n Arnica) VaUe.
The lies. Halve in the world for Cuts,

Hruiea, aoroa, Ulcer, fait Kheuiu,
Fever Horoa, Tetter, Chapped ilanda
Olilllbaiua, Corna, and all kin Krup-tiou-

and poailively cures Tiles, or uo
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect aatiitfaction or money refunded
rrl-e-.- r cents per box. For sale at A.
U.Marsters A Co.

New dcalKun In wall paper at
; Maratcr.'

During tha wiutur of lS'.KI, F. M. Mar
., tin of Long Kvach, West Va., coutracted

a Mevore cold which lull bini with a
cough. In apcakiug of how he cured it

- he ay : "I ueud sevoral kind of cough
' Hyrup but fouud no relief until I bought
a bottlu of Chautborlalo's Cough Keme-il- y,

which relieved mo almost inBtantly,
, uud in a short lime brought about acorn-llut- o

cure." When troubled with a
cough or cold use Ihia remedy and you
will not tlnd it necessary to try several
kinds before you got relief. It baa been
in the market for over twenty years and
constantly growu in favor and popularity.
For aalo at J5 mid dO couta per bottle by
A.C. Maraters it Co.

. 1'l.vimjlli.ii uud l'lauter is a little
alliterative, but aometimes by "ant al- -,

literatiou's artful sid" you cau calcu the
public eye au l engage tho public at-- :
tenlluu. Tho Wubloot l'lauter ia
clubbed with the I'laindialiii and the
(wo pupora will bo furnished to all cash

iibscriborn of tho latter without extra
cjiurgi'.

. A. ou't allow tho luugu to be impuirod
by tl o continuous irritatlou of a cough.
It is oueicr to prevent consumption than
to euro it. 'no Miuutu Cough Cure
takon carlv will ward oil' any fatal luug
trouble. Maiblora' Drug btoro.

l'luc Hue ol alioiiltler biacca,
, Impiutcfl putlcriiH, at Miirnlera',

' Tho Uev. SV. 1', Ainlorsoii, llaptist, is
; availuble (or Kvaugalistlo services, or

will acuejit pastuiato for a short time,

i roBeut addioBs, KoHuburg.

; I Queer terms for tea.
L f Buy a package of Scfi il--

Vng's iw of your grocer.
If you tlon't like it, tell

ini so, ami have your
money again. It costs him
nothing; we pay him.

Not queer at all. It pays;
for the tea surprises you
i)iorc than the terms.
A Eililllinc St Cuinpany

San rnHIKlilV
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BRIEF MENTION.

Caro Bros, ara the boat merchants.
MosUito beta at tha Novelty 8tor.
Major Walih was in from Olalla hatur

day,
Flu Una of white goods at the Novel

ly more.
1 llrltt of Nowberg, was in (own

Tuesday,
ri a

iiieouore a, iisvemuyer ti.e sugar
king It dead.

(i, A. Taylor of rorllaud was iu the
city yeslerdsy.

C. W. Cotlain of Portland was in th
city Tuesday.

W, T, Johnson of (iravrl Ford waa in
Iha city this week.

M. W. Mallilesin of I'orlland was in
tha city this week.

Mrs. Wllliame ol Ulide was a guest at
(he McClallen Tuesday.

T. C. and J. K, Atlarbury came down
from Ml, Hcolt Tuesday.

II. C. Yoorbeea ol Klamalli rails was
at tha McClallen Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelliher, of West Fork
are guests at the McClallen.

W. N. Haines and J. M. Dick of Ku
gene were In tho city Tuesday.

W. II. Weaver of Han Frauolsco regis- -

tared at the McClallen Tuesday.
Dentistry ot all kinds skillfully sud

promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynes.
Dr. F. S . Haynes does crown and

bridge work in an up to date manner.

I. J. May of hi. Louis wss a gueet at
the Hotel McClallen the flrst of the
week.

Low and high ahoet, hut uot high in
pritt, in colors and black at the Novelty
Store.

Wamku. A jouDg girl to go to school
aud attend to children. Apply al this
office.

I. II. Kiddle and family went to Kid
dle thia morning lo visit relatives and
Irleuds.

Ad" llarmau of the beuate haa added
to the attractions ol hi place a fine bill
iard table.

600 uiower sections fur sale at Wead's
Hardware. Also fruit boa tacks lower
then ever.

Whito Mountaiu and Arctic Ico Cream
freo.er are thn very beet. Wead haa
them cheap.

Have you swu the high grade line of
Osh tackle, and have you got tho prices
at Salman a ?

All kind of artificial teeth made at
reasonable prices at Dr. Fred Haynes'
Dental ulhce.

Just arrived from Nebraska a car of
corn aud corn chop at Cawltield'a Hour
aud foed store.

i.auiea we uaye jual received a uew
lot of chocolates aud d times.
Novelty Store.

Keep our line of shirt w aist iu mind,
and wheu you decide to buy, call at the
Novelty Store.

Tula tropical waatlir call fur straw
hata. You'll find a large lino at the
Novelty Store.

Do you want a good strawberry plant?
Call around to this oflice and find out
where to get aome.

The Koyal Blue Crawford Bicycle
can't U beat. Churchill. Woolley &

McKentie keep them.
Died on April 27, 1S'J7, John, infant

son of U. M. and Claudia Tipton, aged 3

months and 0 day.
Special tale of hardware at II. M

wead a Hardware atore. Lowest prices
ever made in Koeeburg.

Jamea Moore, formerly ot this city, ia
iperating a coal mine on Rogue river, 30

miles from Gold Death.
Dr. tKunie will give prescriptions in

eluding medicine, bctweeu 1 and 3 p.
ra., except Sunday, for 60 ceuts cash.

Money to loan on city aud country
property. 1). S. K. Buck,

Maretera' Building, Koseburg, Or,
One Hundred Doses One Dollar is

peculiar lo and true only of Hood's a.

It Is economy to buy Hood's.
Now is the time to spray your treea.

Buy the Combinatiou Sprayer and save
time and money. W. II. (iordon, agent.

Hardware, tiuware and implemouta at
special prices for the next two week.
Don't miss thetu at Wead's Hardware
store,

Humors, pimples, boils, are very an- -

ooying, They ipjickly disappear when
the blood ia ptirltlod by Hood's Sarsspa-rill- a.

Blda for supplies for the Oregon Sol
dier's Home will be received up to April

0, next Friday. See advertisement ou
1th page this issue.

Married, at the McClallen Houie,
April LI), 1807, J. F. Churchill to Miss
Maggie 1 iolds, both of Coles Valley.

rank L, Moore, ofllciating.
A Sterus bicycle

was rallied for at the Senate last Monday
ight. Charles Miukler, the popular S.

1. conductor, was the wluuer.
tieutlemeu, our shoes will give value

received every time. We havo all kinds
cither for dress or hard wear. Come
aud examine them at the Novelty More.

To Ki:m A live room cottage, rout
cheap, near Wauhiugtou street, west
side of railroad track, l'uijuire at 100
Washington street. a lj tf.

E. DuUas, physician aud surgeou,
oflice in Maulers' buildiug. Call iu
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Itesidouce, 01 1 Mill etroet.

Tiiu I'LAixuKALta force returns thanks
(or the generous supply of wedding cake
sent in this morning with the couipl-ineu- ts

of Dr. aud Mrs. W. 8. Hamilton.
S. K, Sykes haa his uew hardware

store in the Taylor & Wilson buildiog
Hied up ship shape, aud is now ready
for business, having opened up Monday.
It presents cuite an attractive appear
nee, and Sam etarta iu business iu the

home of bis boyhood uuder most favor
kbit auspices.

It is a ptesrir to show our Una ol
ladles' shoo, iLey comply with your
wants without emptying your purse
Coma and see them at the Novelty
Store.

The W. 0. T. U. wilt hold its tegular
meeting on the second aud fourth
Thuisday ol every month at 7 :30 p. m
In the Kpworth Leaguo room of the M

E. church.
Ooods by the carload at Oakland, Or.

A carload of Bain wagons, backs, mow
ers aud hay rakes juat arrived for Stearoi
A Cheuowetb. Call or write fur bard
time prices.

Why roast your wile over a cook si oy
these hot days ? o to Churchill, Woolley
V McKenzIo and buy a celebrated Blue
Flame Oil Cook Stove, the finest summer
stove invented.

The Ceutial hotel, under the manage
inenl of Koscoo Ureen, is becoming
more and more jiopular every day.
UooJ fare and reasonable prices. Give
the Central a trial.

The bodies of three Finnish fishermen,
a ho wore drowned Monday near Bonne
ville, have been recovered. They are
John Sunaulat, Anton Johnson and a
man named Suyne.

It. A. Woodruff came in from Coles
Valley yesterday. He is on his way lo
tho I'alouse country on business con
nected with the estate of his brother, the
late Mason Woodruff.

HiITTER3

IIRRICK'5

Are the beat htdiea' flu shoes.
Call and see them at the

Noviltv Sroan.
I'rol. Kendall of Cottage Grove came

up on Tuesday's local en route to hi
home iu the Southern part of tho state.
Douglas and Lane to him have loat all
charms, and he seeketb pastures new.

To the Ladiua of Koaeburg and vicinity :
Call on Caro Broa. and secure greater
bargains in novelties and all lines ol
good than at any other houae in the
city, Fliey have the goods, and the
lowest prices.

D. C. llerrin, Grand Lecturer of the
A. O. I'. W., was present at Kosebarg
Lodge No. 10 Monday evening, and gave
an interesting talk to the brethren. He
left ou the morning overland for Myrtle
Greek and point south.

What looked like a car load of tinware.
wash boiler, dairy pans, etc., was seen
piled in front of Churchill, Woolley A

McKenzie's establishment. We are in
formed it waa ouly their uaual spring
hipmcnt of these goods direct from the

factory.
One more uauie has been added to the

list of fatalities resulting from Portland's
street car horror. Michaol Benninger,
au employe of tho Oregon Furniture
Company, is dead, through injuriea re-

ceived iu the dreadful plunge of car 6- -'
into the Eet Morrison-stree- t slough.

Died, at tho family residence on Vine
stroet, alt p. tuH April 27, Melville
Clifton, aged 11 yeara aud 10 months.
The fuuerul took place from the home at
2 p. in., Wednesday, conducted by
r rank L. Moore. The family were now
comers just arrived from Oklahama.

The Kdenbower W. C. T. U. will hold
box social In 8. D. Stephens' hall on

Friday evening, April 30th. All ladies
attending are asked to bring a box each,
containing luncheon for two. An ad
mission of 10 eente at the door will be
charged to all gentlemen, and also to
ladies not bringing boxes. The boxes
will be dispoied of at 13 cents each. A
goou program win do renuered and a
pleasant timo guaranteed. Welcome to

II.

A snap for soma one that wants nice
little home l' miles from Roaoburg.
containing 33 acres. Id acres in cultiva-
tion and in crop. SmU family orchard
of "50 trees, 75 grape vines and plenty of
small fruit, well watered by 3 good
spring; fair box house with 4 rooms;
fair barn and all necessary outbuild-
ings. Crop goes with place. One-hal- f

down, balauce on loug time. For farther
particulars enquire of

I. F. Rag,
Real KsUte Dealer, Koseburg, Or.

Ou Saturday afternoon, April 2Kb,
Miss Eva Faulkner entertained about
thirty of her young friends, the occasion
being Miss Eva'a sixth birthday. The
mall hostess was the rocipient of nume

rous pretty gifts. After spending several
hours upon the lawn, whero the little
one enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent, they were served lemooade,cake,
Ice croaiu and candy. The little guesta
preseut were: Villa Hoffman, Lillian

catch, Ima Davis, Eunice Gregory,
Beruice Gregory, Lou Giiyin, Helena
DeVancy, Leo DeVancy Sylvester Smith,
Esther Steams, Edwit, Stearns, Jimmie
Fortcr, Hubert DuGas, Grace DuGas,
Beatrice Miller, Hael Kearney. Miriam
Moore, Guy Renfro, Lyle Martjters, Max
Lee, Laurouce Fisher, Viunie Rose, Ruth
Wooley, Beryl Stoplions, Tommy Col-bur- u,

Lewis Dysiuger, Tommy Fletcher,
I'ercy Fletcher, Victor Micelli. Rov
Hendereou, Artie McKenr.ie.

Ou Mouday evenlug a surprise birth
day party was given Mrs. Ida Marsters
by her W. C. T. U. sisters. Owing to

io short notice ouly a few were per
mitted to enjoy tho very pleasant oc
casion. Those preseut were: Mrs. S.
'aiks, Mrs. Boyd, Dr. Myra Brown,

Mrs. Clara Berry, Mr. aud Mrs. F, S.
Godfrey, Mrs. Sarah l'atterson, Dr. aud
Mr. DuGas, Mrs. Ysu Order, Mrs. Spar-li- u,

Mrs. Morian, Mrs. McKenale, Mrs,
Appelhoff, Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. Willis,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Tuft, Mrs. l'orter,
Miss Ida Porter, Mrs. Lee, Miaa Houser,
Miss MoUger, Miss Oynetb Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Marsters. Sandwiches.
ickles, cake, coffee and lemonade were

served. Dr. DuGas made (with a few
romptiugs) tho presentation speech ou

preseutiugto Mri. Marsters a token of
esteem from the Uuiou. The Dr. was
awarded this houor for his powers of
persuasion, or strategy, by which he so
ured the atteudauce ot Mr. Marsters,

who, wheu roped into the fun. made
the gathering a very enjoyable, one.

THE LICENSE QUESTION.

En. 1'LAifDKALsk t The Ret lew of

April 22d says Marshal Cannon was tak
n Tuesday with a spasm ol autiyity,

and placed under arrest one 1LJV. Mil
ler, lor alleged violatiou of the city ordi
nance. Manhal Cannon acted nr. dor
Instructions ol tha city council, who on
the 8th, Instant, Instructed him to col
lect all delinquent licenses aud to em
ploy the Bftaletanci of Brown A Tuslin,
if necessary. Mr. Miller poailively re
fused to pay his license, and the marshal
proceeded as Instructed by the council.
The Review atalea that nr. Miller pays
a license as broker. This is not the
case. The firm of Miller A Hamilton
pay, under tho firm nains, aa brokers.
If. W. Miller conducts an insurance
agency separate and distinct from the
firm, and signs his policies II. W. Miller,
Individually. The ordinance is plain and
distinct lo regard to the occupations.
Brokers, including pawn brokers, pay
five dollars, and insurance sgenls ten
dollars per year. Mr. Miller might as
well run a liyery stable, printing office,
hardwrre store, or any othei business
enumerated and provided for in the li-

cence ordinancoo the same flimsey ex-

cuse that he Is interested in one license
that haa been paid. The insurance
companies reimborse their agents for
the license paid to the city, and it doea
not cost the agent a cant.

The Review hs garbled and falsified
the record as It appears in their recent
isaus. They stale that Harmons, I'itch
ford, Thompson and Stephens hare paid
$100 each this year, while they have
paid (LiM) each, and many other omiss-

ions and eroneous statements. They
tell their readers there is no record that
Brown ATuatin have ever paid a license,
which is absolutely false and the Re
view knowa it. There ia not an attorney
living in the city that haa not paid his
license this year witti the exception of
Charley Hamilton, who claims ho is uot
practicing.

The Review would lead oui to lielieve
that there ia a discrimination in license
made, w hich i not the case and tho Re-

view knowingly aud purposely pervert
the truth. It ttatoi that livery stables
are charged different rate, ooe barber
hop payiog 12.60 and another f5 for tbe

same thing. Tbe Review is too dishonest
to state the facte, tbat Mr. Thompson's
barber license is for - only three months
while the others received a six month's
license. Carlon Bros, pay for a six
month's livery license, Mr. Marks for
three months and J. T. Fisher for five.
Licence is charged from tbe timo one be
gins business to the end of the term pro
rata. The liceuse ordinance was re
written by Attorney Sehlbrede last year
so as to include some trades and callings
tbat were omitted in the former ordi-

nance.
The clause in refereuce to dru j stores

was not changed in a single word, letter
or syllable. The entiic ordinance, with
the exception of the clauso for btruct fa'
kire, eelling by samples 'and plumbing,
is the same that has trten in force for
years. The Review says there are offices
tbat combine insurance, real estate and
other agencies and pay but a single li
cense. Likely the Review people do, it
is about their si.e. If the city had a
liceuse on lying, the Review would pay
off the city debt in aix months. Mr.
Miller is the onlv insurance agent in the
city that has refused to pay his license,
yet the Review howls about him being
persecuted when he is asked to pay his
license aa others do. But then he be
longs to the Review push aud must be
exempt from all financial as well as
moral responsibility. S.

At Hymen's Altar.

Hamilton-Kidde- r. At the resideuce of
the bride's parents in this city, April 28,
1897, by Rev. Dilwortb, Dr. Walter S.
Hamilton and MiasQueenie B. Kidder.

This pleasant affair was undoubtedly
the prettiost wedding of the season. Tho
bride was very beautiful iu a costume of
brocaded Ivory silk, made en train, with
which was worn a white veil caught up
by rosebuds. She carried a bouquet of
bridal wreath and white lilacs.

The groom appeared at his best, bear
ing most proudly this the crowning and
dearest of his mauy recent successes.

Tbe floral decorations iu all tbe rooms
wore very dainty and effective, an arch of
apple blossoms, flanked with green, can
opying the bridal couple.

Tbe ceremony was followed by some
exiiuiaito piano-fort- e renderings by Mrs.
Ragsdale, and a sumptuous lunch was
served.

Ths guests consisted only of the imme
diate relatives aud a few very near
friends. Tbe young couple were tho re
clpients of hearty congratulations and
numerous approprate presents. A merry
party supplied with rice aud old shoes
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton to
the midnight overland and appropriately
the honeymoon.

Tho weddiug journey was planned to
begiu at Portland, with an ocoau voyago
to San Fraucisco aud a sojourn of aevoral
weeks in the "suusot laud," after which
Dr, uud Mrs. Hamilton will make a per-

manent homo in this city, thus preserv
ing luviolate the mauy tics cf friendship
and association that have culminated iu
this happy event. M. L, S,

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that tho very best uiodiciuo for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor in Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acta by giving touu
to tho nerve centres in tho stomach,
gently stiuaulutis the Liver aud Kid
neys, and uius tneso orgaus in throwing
oil impurities in tho blood. Electric
Bitters improves tho appetite, aids di- -

fiestion. aud la pronounced by those who
it as the very best blood purl- -

tier and nerve touic. try it. Sold for
60o or f 1 00 per bottlo at A. O. Marster'a
Drug More.

For Sale.
lew very flue Toluud Chiua pigs.

Address L. A, MAiisrtub,
Cleveland, Or,

Editorial Cuasednes.

Must newspapers have filler I he
moral stamina to adhere to the truth for
truth's sake, or .they are constrained to
be truthful out of policy, but, sad to re-

late, some newiapers are nut influenced
by either a love of Iruth for truth' sake,
nor regard for it out of policy, but are so
prone to indulge In falsifying that they
do not regard the truth aa binding on
Ibeir conscience. Of this latter class the
Koseburg Review is a conspicuous sam
pie. In its issue of April 22d, itaays;

"The city government since it passed
uuder control of Council 22, A. I'. A., is
in a deplorable condition indeed. Our
people are taxed all the charter will per
mlt, besides the Imposition of a license
tat upon all business men who have not
a pull with tbe city officials. In retora
for thia the get nothing, having to keep
op tbe streets end sidewalks without any
assistance from the city treasury." In
reply, allow . me to say, the city under
good democratic anti A. P. A. control
taxed the city to the limit, and saddled a
t25,000debt upon the city and fixed

licenses as bigb a at present, and aa for
building sidewalks, the city never bss
appropriated a dollar for tbat pu'pose.
Tbe property owners have always had to
build the sidewalks in front of their
properties. Tbe Review does not say
tuat the city nnder anti A. P. A. control
built sidewalks, bat that is the inference.
It is also inferred from tbe Review tbnt
licenses are not collected from those who
have a "pull with tbe officials." This is a
false and slanderous charge, as licensee
have been- - more cioseiy collected the
last year than at any former time. Tbe
Review aays, too : "Tbe town ia a hobo
paradise, aod at night is given over to

II kinds of disturbances." This state
ment Is a barefaced falsehood. There
has not been within tbe laat year balf as
much disturbance from hoboes aa pre
vioualy under aoti A. P. A. control.
Ayain it aays: "Flub, congested sew
ers, dirty streets and a general rundown
air over all com plot es tbe story of a year
and a balf of secret political rule." A

baser falsehood thau tbe above by tbe
Review was never printed.

The writer of this has lived in tbe
city several years, and knows whereof
he speaks when he state tbat the city is
not more filthy now than al any otber
time in past years. He does know,
though, that some of the nint filthy
places in the city are those owned by
anti A. P. A's. If tbe above statements
of the Review were true, which tbey are
not, it is not good policy to publish aucb
things. It is akin to the old adage, "It
ia a filthy bird that will befoul its own
nest."

Strangers reading such falso charges ot
bad government will light shy ol coming
here to settle or engage in business and
help build up our city. But the purpose
of the Review is perceptible. It makes
the good name ol tbe city subservient to
politic. To make a political point the
Review will give the city a black eye
and glory iu tbe ahame it casts upon it
and revel in tbe faneied prospect of po
litical gaiu through its lies.

A CiTlZtA'.

Child Drowned.

On Monday afternoon, David, the lit-

tle four-year-o- son of David Griffithj
uf West Roeeburg, fell into tbe Umpqua
river and was drowned. No one knows
exactly h'ow it came about, but it ap-

pears that he was playing near the river
in company with tbe son of G. W. Rapp,
a little fellow about two and a half years
of age. Observing the latter coming
back from the river alone some one
asked him where the other boy was, and
waa told tbat be was in the river, tbat
he was trying to catch some ducks and
tbat he went into the water and laid
down. Tbe alarm was given and friends
assembled and began to search for the
body. It was soon found, lodged against
so mo bushos, aud brought to shore by
C. W. Tarrott. Every effort was made
to resuscitate tbe child, but it had been
in tbe water too long balf an hour or
more, perhaps, and life was extinct.
The funeral took place Tuesday after
noon, interment at tbe Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Tbe almost heart broken
parents ot this beautiful little boy have
the sympathy of the entire community.

What Caused the Accident.

With tbe raising from the bottom of

the slough last evooing, of tbe wrecked
cur No. 52, it was indisputably shown
that the derailment of tbe car, which
led to the fearful disaster costing four
people their lives, waa caused by the
breaking of Ibe axle of tbe left front
wheel ou the forward truck of the car.
With thia fractured axle it was impossi
ble to apply tbe brakes with any force,

and tho stretch of down grade still to be

ruu before the bridge was reached, al-

lowed the car to gaiu great impetus.
Telegram.

Card of Thanks.

'.i. 1'laindeali.k '. We desire, through
the coluuis of your paper, to express our
heartfelt thanks to the frieuds who so
kindly assisted us in our boreavement ;

tbe death of our beloved sou.
Mk. and Mas. David Gun runs,

Don't Forget

That T. K. Richardsou cau sell you
the reliable Imperial bicycle, 'U7 models,
tor I'd. Strictly high grade, and ouly
ouo grade. There ia no cheap grade of
Imporials and it ia well knowu to all
riders. Cull aud see them.

Special Services.
The Right. Rev. B. Wistar Morris D.

D , biubop of Oregou, will pay a pastoral
visit toOaklaud and Roeeburg.

Divine service will be held Iu St. Clem- -

cut's Church, Oakluud, mi Thursday,
April tua:"Jth, at 2 p. iu.

St. George's Church ou Fridaw, the
oOth iustaut. at 8 i. ui., wheu tho rite of
cotiliruiatiou will be administered.

1. N. Wilson, Clergymau,

taquliiet I'olaou t Slaralcr'a.

A Hatch of Newsy Utters from

Various Localities,

Civil Bend Items.

Mies Addio McBee went to Ten Mile
this week to visit friende.

Mrs. Pearl Lenox was visiting with
Miss Lilly Davlin last Friday.

Will Simmons has been seen al the
corner of the lane the past few Sundays.

John Landers will start for Ashland
next month, stopping at Green's station
on a yirit.

Mr. Neeley, who lias been on the sick
list the past few weeks is said to be
much better.

We hope Tommy Weatherford hasn't
mado hie last call in that beautiful val-
ley of Brockwav.

John Conley and his wife started for
California last week where they will re
main this summer.

Miss Lucy Hartin returned to her
home in Happy valley having spent the
winter iu Roeeburg.

Mies Emma Brosl will start for Cama
valley Sunday morning where she will
tay a few days visiting friends.
George Uargan, our beautiful bachelor,

ia putting in a good deal of garden thia
year, aod the girls are wishing it wa
leap year.

CLarley Hargan, Joe Simmons, Mr,
Vic Bee, Howard Velsain and hi father
have returned from their big trip to Elk
creek, where tbey have been looking for
land.

Ri'Bdir Neck.

CaLa poo la.
Rev. Walace preached to a large au

dience Sunday.
Ed. Stephens of Tyce was visiting

trends here last week.
G. W. Dimmick of Kellojg was shak

ing hands with old lime friends one day
last week.

There will be a May Day celebration at
tho Calapooia school bouse May tne
first. All come and bring something
good to cat.

Robert Wilcox waa visiting here Sat
urday and Sunday. He and Miss R.
landed several, fine trout Saturday, tha
first of tbe season.

There will be a basket dinner at the
Calapooia school house on Sunday, May
8th. Everybody is cordially invited lo
csoie and bring euiuelhing good to eat.

Messrs. L. B. and R. G. have pur
chased each a Gne pair of strawberry
pruning shears and contemplate clipping
the runners from the large strawberry
farm near Cleveland in tbe future.

Miss May Kellogg and Miss Rush a Ot
tinger, two of Oakland's blondes, were
tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.McNabb
last week. Some of our young men look
sad since their departure for Oakland.

There will be a box supper at tbe Cala-

pooia school house ou Saturday night,
May 7tb. Everybody is cordially invited
to come. Tbe proceeds are to go to tbe
minister. Kosxbid.

Olalla.

The Olalla mines have shut down in- -

definitely.

J. R. Coon, who came from California
a short time ago, is in very poor health,
but it ia hoped tbe delightful climate of
the Umpqua valley will be a benefit to
him.

Tbe patrons of School District No. 107,
(upper Olalla) will soon have their new
bouse completed and school will begin
in a few days and Mies Maxa Nichols
will "teach the young idea, etc.," this
summer.

John Walker and wife, of Spikenard,
Jackson county, formerly of this place,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Simmons. We are informed tbey are
making arrangements to move back to
Olalla soon to make it their future home,
as do every one who baa ever lived here
aud moved away.

How can a person call himself a law- -

abiding citiieu when he willfully arid
with impunity violates the laws of his
country aa does the man who turns bis
hogs out on tbe couimou? Tbey root
op tho range to the detriment ot stock
which are free commoners besides being
a nuisance to all tboee who do not keep
bogs.

Gardening is uearlv finished, and in a
few days all the rockers ou the Olalla
will be at work as the water is low
enough to work the gravel bars along tbe

t remus. From present indications theie
will be more of that kind of mining done
during the coming summer thau for
mauy years. Tbere ia quite a bit ol
prospecting being doue already.

Allkn.

Drain Normal Items.

May Round, of Newbcrg, made us a
pleasant call last week.

The Dociudia literary society met laat
Friday oveuing and udjourued for this
year.

Prof. Reynolds gave us a very iutoreat
iug talk on the subject of "The Skele-

ton," last week.
The Senior class had a meeting last

week for the purpose of selecting their
graduating cards.

A meeting of tho uitrouomy class was
called a few eyeniuys ago for the pur-

pose of tiudiug the constellations,
Tho Soui is who cauio ou for Chapel

exercises last week wero as follows;
Winuie Cutler, recitation, "Write a Let-

ter Home Touight;" Leoua I'limalo,
reading, "Ths Kkb Mau aud the Poor
Man;" Miss Rodgors, readiug, "Extract
from Snow-Bouud- ;" J. G. Patterson,
essay "Teachers of thu Publio School;"

mi
(ill

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for tl mat leavening

linnet and neallhftilnt-M- . AMom too
fond acalnut alum and all forma ol fl ni-
tration rommon to tha cheap barnrla.
oval aAio rowoaa co., haw voiia.

R. P. Goin, essay, "Trip on the River;"
Clara Edwards, essay, "Progress of Ibe
World aided by Invention;" George
Pearson, eeay, "Spring Time;" Nellie
Jester, essay, "Florence Niahtngale."

Sttdest.

ScotUburg.

.a v
At L. Doner cams op with a small

band of cattle a few data since.
Mr. T. Maxfleld and family will shortly

ta np their residence among us tor a
while.

Mr. Geo. Bauer passed Into the great
beyond last Satorday. He has been a
great sufferer for aome months and it is
but a melancholy relief when one's-friend- s

are released from a o great a bur
den of pain and misery It l almost he- -
vond belief how much humanity can
bear and atiil keep tbe cord of life

Oak Creek Items.

Wm. Tipton, of Glide, waa visiting his
father, Sunday.

Mr. E. E. Lilly waa seen on tbe streets
of Oak Creek, Monday.

Miaa Lena Thornton, of Roaebnrg, was
visiting relatives here last week.

Mis Ella Smith and Ora Welker, of
Mt. Scott, attended church here Sunday.

Story Sheridan, of Roteburg, passed
through onr valley last Sonday on bis
way to Glide.

S. P. Blakely baa returned from Texas
gulch and reports business quite lively
in tbat locality.

Frank Reid came up Monday to look
after his cattle on the Sheridan place, re
turning to Roseburg Tneeday morning;
with a band of cattle.

Tbe Misses Reonie and Mary After
bury came out from Riddle last week
much to the delight ot their many
friends here. Rennie will return to Rid
die soon but Mary expects to remain In
definitely.

Our teacher, Mrs. Hamlin, is giving
excellent satisfaction so far, and we feel
sure that our school will continue to
prosper so long as this genial lady is al-

lowed to guide our little band of pupils
lu tbeir search for knowledge.

Mr. John Price started for Peel Tues
day mcrning with a large load of house-
hold goods and machinery for his son,
Fletcher. From the looks of bis load, we '

suppoee Fletcher expects to raise a
garden on his ranch thia year.

Tbe 25th instant being tbe occasion of
Jamea Bullack'a 30th birthday, a few of
his friends presented bim wi'h w hat they
thought to be a very useful present. Jim,
however, did not seem inclined to thack
them for it, although the thermometer
registered 81 degrees in the shade. Oobe,

The City Oovernment.

Editou Plaivdkaleb: "Roseburg's
city government ie in a deplorable con-

dition." ia tbe Review's wail and it
whines for a return to the corrupt rule
tbat placed tbe city under au indebted
ness of $14,000, whence they drew their
share of the boodle and waxed rich and
arogant at the expense of tbe unsnxpect-io- g

tax payers. Yes, there has been a
decided change in the past year and a
half in the city government. All have
been asked to pay tbeir ju-- t and equal
proportion of license and taxation, aod
even tbe Review and Ha benobmtu
have been compelled to pay the same
as otber people. Of course tbe city
should employ special police to guard
tour-eye-d Charley for fear a cane might
fall on bis brainless cranium, but then
tbe city expanses are over four thousand
dollars less tbe past year which will rec-
ompense tbe tax payers for the tear and
mental anxiety poor Charley suffers.

Filth and congested severs"! Poor,
pi'iable, dyspeptic, imbecile, every
where bis eyes rest he sees mirrored tha
stingy, congested reflection of bis own
narrow, debased mind, an the slimy.
filthy, contemptible corruptions of bis
own poluted body and soul. O.

XIULI.R BROS,,

Staple and l-- ttucy Uroverlco.
Among the most reliable and progres

sive dealeis iu urocerif i tie well-know- n

firm of Ziglei Bros., ot the Depot
Grocery. Their large and choice i elec-

tion of groceries l fresh and
in every particular. They are also ex-

tensive dealers in all kiuds of country
produce, paying the highest markot price
for the same, and consequently their
trade is rapidly increasing. Goods
promptly delivered to any part of the
city tree of charge.

Credent Bicycled.

I havo iu slxk teu 'DO models, all
uew, aud utied witu u. ot vv. quica re-

pair tires, which 1 will sell at one-thir- d

lees thau oiigiual price. Thcio wheels
are fully guarauteod for one year. Cash
or iustallmeut. Call ou or address,

T. K. HiciiAitoaoN,
Koseburg.


